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The Forgo'tte'n Woman
Do you see that pale.falled, slender woman
yonder, t\le one in the long, black robe and lonlr,
black bonnet with white IItarched interior and
blaok veil han,ing down behind it' She is a
"sister" in Roman Catholio charity work. Long
aro she dedioated her life to what she erroneous·
ly believed w'as the cause of Christ, renouncing
wedlook, forsaking home and relatives, and fore·
roing wealth. The outlet of her leal is unscrip.
tural, but the devotion back of it is scriptural
and to be admired. "Unto God be glory in the
Church," not in some human organilation.
The Ipirit behind a sincere "sister of charity"
should be fostered in the true Church of Christ,
and I know some who have it.
I know sisters who in early life were 10 devoted
to God that they determined to marry "only in
the Lord," if they mllrried at all i and not finding
luitable companionl in Christ, they remained sin·
gle thou,h married to Him.
I kno,.. siiters whose sole delire il to do more
for Christ; they live very economical lives that
they may have more money with which to help
His oaule; no jewelry, no oostly array, no luxur·
ies, yet they live oomfortably. Without them the
Church would be poorer in life and finance. But
the heedless world notioes not, and often the oare·
leu ohurch appreoiates not.
I know aiaters who have forerone the holy
bonda 01 wedlock that they mi,ht oare for a help.
leu mother or decrepit father, being determined
to honor to the full their Christian parents. And
no one reprded their self·denial.
I know aiaters who have rone down into the
"alle1 to brill, children into the world, and ai·

lently and unhonored have toiled dliY and ni,ht
to do their part in feedin, and clo
and train·
in, them in the Lord. Their ,york il j.ult al important as that of standin, before an audi~nce
and deliveringJ "big" discourse as some of UI
1I0lJ1etimes think we do. They receive little ,lory
but labor cheerfully on.
I know married sillters who· in the midlt of
their many carel find time to say a kindly word
to their nei,hborl or to visit them when sick or
help them when needy. And no one has praised
them for it.
I know listers who have used money whieh they
had to scatter Chriltian literature or do other missionary work, and to help poorly-aupported
preaeherl i and no one praised-but they did not
pine.
The Macedonian Call hal had a lOll', hard pull
to nlaintain its exiltence under violent persecu·
tion and in our eountry'l ,reatelt depreaaion;
and, stranre al it may leem; silteN far more than
brotherl have helped IUpply its wanta. If it had
not been for their donationl, it would have passed
out lonr aro, and without luch donations in the
future it can not survive and increase as it ou,ht.
None of these women have done their rood
works to be seen of men, nor have they received
praile as a brother doel for a rood talk or a
preaoher for a forceful sermon.
Man may have irnored or forrotten their &aO·
riftce, but God aeea and knows it all and has
written it in his book. His inlpired llenant Paul
said: "Help thOle women whioh labored with . .
in the IOIpel ... WHOSB NAMBS ARB IN 'Il8B
BOOK OF L1FB." (Phil.• :3).
-D.A.80maer.
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"The Oc:topua of the Ch~"
(Thia taUt waa given in Church of Christ. 5S44 Dillilln
Ave., St. Louis, Mo., September 5,1940, by Earl E. Miller.)
"Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be joy·
ous, but grievous: neverthele88 afterward it yieldeth the
pUceful fruit of righteousne88 unto them which are exer·
cised thereby." (Heb. 12:11).
Tile Church of Christ has come a ·long wsy. For nine·
teen hundred years it has met and overcome all obstacles.
The path has not been easy-it has not been strewn with
rosea all the way-briars, thistles, and obnoxious weeds
have infested the way. Rut today we are thankful that
the church still exists and has been handed to our care
and keeping in its original cleanliness and purity. It just
didn't happen that way-it is the result of a well planncd
and well exeeuted course of action from its inception on
the flrst Penteco.'lt after the resurrection of Christ. down
through the (lays of inspiration, throullh the dark alft's,
through the period of reformation and restorat.ion and
on down to our present age of civililation and enlijfhten.
ment. We have God to thank for able leaders throullhout
all ages of history-men who were capable in knowledge
and leal to uphold the teachinlfS of Christianity allainst
all odds and to hold tenaciously to that "form of sound
words which thou haRt heard of me (Paul), in faith and
love which is in Christ Jesus". • • •
There has been introduced and now is at work in the
elIurch a deadly evil-like an octopus that emerges its
ully head from tlie water and weaves its slimy tentacles
about the body of its victim and slowly but flrmly pre8Ses
the very lite from it-this evil is sapping the very life
from Christians, individually, and congreptionally, col.
lectively.
Men who have stood four-square against the use of in·
struments of music in our worship and branded it aR
unacriptural l men who havc fought lealously :lgainst
millionary ROcieties as not abiding by the spirit and the
letter l men who have upheld the bloodstainecl banner of
the Prince of Peace apinst all thinlfS ungodly, unscriptural and sinful-have with open arma embraced thia
diabolical evil. Thia nil ia the preacher-pastor systemtil. termite-parasite system-that is now at work in the
oIaVeh. We call them termites becaUlle they bore from
wi~iD. We eall them parasites beeause they live on
otllera. Thia system is the octopua of the church.
fte rirht of man to provide for himllelf and hia household is of divine herita... The C\lrlle God placed upon
A-. "in the aweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread"
recorniaed
hM been tUl'lled iDto a sacred charte.
\M. raet u.at ... WM a e~tive and imacinative

.oaea
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.. Even in the history of our own land we have the atate·
ment of John Baith that he wh~ dOlI not work shall not
eat. Consider the little oland who from liia own imarina.
tion hall created 'with his own handa a bird house. Crudely
desimed and crudely put tOilther to that little child
it is a masterpiece of conatruction because he made it
with his own handa. Man ia but a child rrown up and
appreciates that which he himself doea more than that
. which is handed him on a ailver platter. But man ahall
not live by bread alone. Spiritually man muat alao live.
And as in material thin.. if he doea aomethin, himaelf
he 'has better prepared himself for \IIeful Christian livin,.
But qnder the influence of the octopus-the paltor ays·
tem-he has neither the opportunity nor the will to per·
form. The wil~ of the individual member of the congre.
gation is subsidiaed by the will of the paator. The paltor
preaches the sermona on Sunday momin, and Sunday
evel\ing. It is he who eonducts youn, people'a cluaea l\
it is he who teaehea the mid·week Bible cia... He visits
the siek, the ateil, the orphans, the wido,v, the delin·
quents, it they are visited at .U. It is the miniater that
feeds the floek; guides the congregation and takes in the
cash.
All too contrary to the teach
of the inspired word.
ows and fatherle88 in
Inspired James says to visit the
their alftietion.s: inspired Paql says let every man prove
his own work', bear his own burdens, let him bear one
another's burde.ns, let him do rood unto all men l inspired
John says let him that heareth the word say Come; and
Christ says "whosoever heareth these sayinlfl of mine
and doeth them I will liken him unto a wise man". In
the face of the teachin, of Christ and the apostles can-we
pay a man to vi8it the. orphans and widows, to visit the
sick, to do the teachinp for ua. They are appealing to U8
individually to bear our own burdenl flrst and secondly
to bear the burdens of the conare,ation. The elders are
to oversee the development of the flock in trainin" In
exhortations and in careful auidance.
It has been my experience to sit in a congre,ation that
was roing to select a preacher to "8tifle" the work for the
cn8uing year. Here i8 the procedure uaed: A certain
month was 8elected for try.outs. The first Sunday of the
month designated Pastor A came and preached hia two
best sermon8. The three 8ucceedin'g Sundays Pastors B,
C, and D followed in succeaaicin. Mind you th... men
came with full knowledte that the olie who impreaed
the leaders of that congregation most favorably would b·
given a job. Do you think under these cOnditiops a man's
interest was God's interest t Hia first thoughts were to
turn Oil hi8 very beat personality, wax eloquent as he de·
livered hi8 best oratorical aermon and be certain not to
oftend anyone. He was not endeavorin, to sell the IOIPCI '
of Christ but was bent on aelUnl himself. Now as n
re8ult of hil eftort if perchance lome on~ did obey thl\
IfOSpel invitation it would be eredited to hia masterflll
ability and not to the glory of God. Here is one month act
aside to be eompletely wasted. That procedure is prat"
ticed in hundred8 of conarerationl that call the_lv('~
the Church of Christ. Bven tholllh it WM praeticed hI
only t'vclve that ,vould mean One year wasted each 7IIr
in the work of our Lord. Suola aUly prattie is wortb~·
of the greatest condemnation. One aug ~eetion I know
of preached the only two eermona .he knew oa ~ partir.
ular tryout Sunday and the conareption had to liItell
to those same two lIermons with small deaNe of variation
for one year. And they had to lilten or lutrer a InanoiAl
loaa. BeeaUlle the preaolaer had a oae-year . .tract. and
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don't you think for one minute that he would h~ve hesi.
tated to ule oivil oourt to enforoe that oontraot. Doel
that lound like ,Chriltianity' A thou..nd voloel thunder
No.
. But that is not all nor the worlt. After the seleotion
of the paltor, regardleu of how that lelection is made,
the wont il yet to oome. Flnt, the preaoher may be
dominated by the leaden of the oongregation or the oon.
gre,ation dominated by the paltor. I have aeen both and
am' undeoided whioh il wont. It the leaden pred~in.
ated, the paltor il quiok to alcertain who contributes the
most and how they believe on certain questions., Then he
10" to work to build hilDself up in the most holy esteem
of those' heavy oontributon. He" preaches what they be.
lieve with vigor but refrains from declaring the whole
oounsel of God as Paul says he did. In one particular
oase a pastor WIS warned about preaching Igainst Ca·
tholioism beoause one of the she·elder's friends was a
Catholio. He failed to heed that warninlf-but his im.me·
diate sucoeuor was quil'k to proflt by the exampl "ff his
predeoeuor. In othl'r '''ords, preaohers dominated by t.he
leaden of the oongregation preach to tickle thc ears of
the audienoe even though it leads them all to eternal dam·
nation.
Now on the other hand if t.he pastol' dominat.es the con·
gregation, this calls for a stronger, personality and a
stronger mind than the case just mentioned. He so acts
and so preaohes that factional strife' is kept down and
the oongregational ml'mbership is gradually h\(~rl!alled
even though they have to pull in a' few goats to tlo it.
If by ohance some one raises his voice in protl'llt. he ill
immediately branded as a disturber and is mocketl and
shamed until he quits going to Churoh or Iinl'S up with thl'
rest of the Satanic hordes. Those men may pa~' Ijp llervicl'
to Christ but they are no better than the clergymen of
the Catholic ehurch stripped of their high collars and
flowing robes. Of the two-preacher·dominated conllrl"
gation or congregation.dominated preaehe~1 see no dif.
ference, both should be denounced by all loyal followers
of Christ.
As long as I can remember, the Church has bcen infl'sted
with Pastors but not until thc development of the Chnrch
Colleges has the menace !faincd such wide proportionll
until now it challenges every man and womau who is
trying to live a Christian lifc. Preachhlg has bccome
com"eroialiled in oontradietion of Christ's statement
that 'the poor shall have the gospel preached uuto them.
Here is the situation. Young men go to Church Collegc!l
lIud study the Bible, public speakiug, psychology and
othl'r related subjects. Aftcr completon they have in·
vested two to four years' time and quit.e a lIum of mouey
lind have prepared themselvell for nothing lIIore or less
t.han parasites. They feel that the body of Chrillt OWl'S
them a living and a ehance t.o cash in on their investment.
.\s a result they pull what political strinll8 at their dis.
posal t.o seeure a job with some prosperous congrl'llat.ion
lind there they stick so tight it would take a stick of dyna.
mite to loosen them. We all know t.hat under the law of
:\foses the tribe of I~evi was f1et aside to minister unto the
people and to do the service of the tabernacle. And we
1111 know they degenerated into such a mau of human
wreokage thAt Christ said, "For ye are like unto whited
. pulehrea, whioh indeed appear beautiful outward, but
lire within full of dead men's bones and' all uneleanne88."
We aU !tno,,, that it wu the litlvitioal priesthood-the
I'lergymen-who led t.heir flocks to crucify Chrillt. AmI
ill theae last daya we apin see the prielltlt-the pastOI'll-

leading their flookl in the ,daily cruoifixlon of Chrilt. It

~\'ould not surprlle .me to hAr thlt they ~ere lelllng

Illdulgences and takmg cOnfeU\(lns. That danger il im.
pending. Awake... Christians, awake from ~'our Ilumber
'
and keep that deadly evil away from UI.
, . What etlect does the pastor'system have on the indl.
Vidual member of the congregation' I speak as one ,,,ho
knows. The averlge member II so w~ak In faith and
kno"·ledge thlt they do not have the courage to tflU
people they belong to the Churoh Ind do not hive the
knowledge to tell anyone why they are a member of God'i
ltingdom. Their only knowledn about Church is that It II
c\lstomar~' to attend on Sunday morning. partake of the
Lord's .supper aud hear a well'sellsoned lIermon on some.
thing they do not undel'lltand. The New Testament
teachell me and you to oontinue In the doctrine of Christ,
study God's w?rd daily, offer prayers unto God daily and
to be able to give an answer for the hope t.hat Iieth within
U!l. Qm a child .of t.he pastor system do that' I am here
to tell you that not only a1'e they unable to do It but they
do not even know it Is required pf them. We ofteil heaf
thc pft8tor system referred to on sectional lines. You
do not have to If down 1I0uth or even aer088 state lines to
flud such eondit.lons. Right here ill .St. Louis you oan
find mllny so·called Christillns
so-clllcd Churchel
of Chrillt that have digressed so far from true princlplel
of Christianity t.,hat they "smeW' of ,,,orldly lust,
There is no hatred in my heart lor those members who
worship undcr rmch condit,ious. It III my sincere belief
that. thl'ir knowledlfl and thl'ir will ha\'e been 110 '''eakenI'd by the slimy tentaclell of this oct.opus that they have
10!lt. or ha ve not known the wa~' to overcome It.. It Is for
us thl' livinlf to help thosc sincl'rc men aud women to
overthl'ow that. political corruption' that enSllares their
!louis, It onl~' they could be reachl'd I am sure the major.
ity would rille with one accord to overthrow tho octopus
and march in unity under the bloodstained banner' of our
matchll'lI8 ll'ader to that glorious victory of eternal hom.
.
aile to God.
I~et U8 never be guilty of becomlnll cnsnared In the
clutchell of this octOJlus and let us do all in our po,,,er to
hell> unshal'klc t.he chains of that. Il'rcat nla88 of humanity
that arc Hinking into t.he ab~·M.~ of lIin and delltruetionlet. Ull help them to IIl'e t.he light of o.od's way before it
is eVl'rlastingly too late.

Wealm... in Our "MaviDot LiD."
France Ilpent hundredll of millionll of dOIl11rs In her
I,iue. and thought she was Hafl' from the Gtll'·
mans. alld made little preparation for t.rlcks of the enemy i
and now she lIell groveling in the dust. The Church mllY
fortify it.llt·lf ajfllinst Infldelit.y, sect.arianism, Innovation.
illm. open doorism and sit down at elllie. and tlln to
IItrenjfth('ll itsclf against the trioks of 8lltRn in WORLDI~YISM. and'tlml hel'llelf prost.rate on the lf1'Ound.
Reel'ntly I reeeived the followlng from a tronbled
brother concl'rnitljf hill home congregation of prolNlbl;y,
75 memben:
"Mi8801iri-Condltions are very b~d at - , and are
jtettinjf worse. MOllt of the younlf folkl lrO to the OTI..,
or pett-hig partlell, t.o dllnces, and to Iide ahowi14 and the
eldel'll will not do anythin, llbout It. •The.... a
to the church at - - (ll neighboring church).
woald 1011 do iJl Yie. of \It.I do not believe that those conditione prevail G.No.
MlIllino~
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·..... Paur·
ALLy'in lo·can.d true church.. of Ohrilt, but I do believe
they prenil in far too la". an .xtent. 8om.thin. mil.
be done to ian our youn. people BBroRE, if J)C!IIible,
th.y ret into luch danrer.
In \h. Snt place, an of UI who liIVe children Ihould
put forth a Itronrer effort than .ver before to "brinK
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord."
We Ihould allo pay attention to other children whieh'
. b.lon. to the church, and lIhow that weare interelted in
them. We Ihould try to .ive them lomethin. t~.o which
will keep them out of thele evill. We Ihould lee that
they have the belt teachen for their Bible .Crallel. Can
we not have IIn.in.. wliere .the rudimentl of mUlic are
tau.ht' Can we not have the young people meet in dif.
ferent bomel and ling, practice new lonp, etc'
Elden will bave to anlwer for tbe loull in tbeir care.
Are you doing your belt to guide tbele young people in
tbe rirht way'
A year or 10 ago, a non-member of tbe Church .of Ghri8t
dropped in at a meeting of another churcn,.r. e lime
8tate a8 in quotation8 above, wbich i8 conllidereCl one of
tbe moat active cburcbe8 in tbe wbole brotberhood. He
lett a note on tbe aeat a8 he palled out which ran 80mething like this:
"Tbe intereat of your younr people in the meetinp ia
marveloua, but their make-up bid(loua and unllcriptural."
Of cou.rae, tbeir make.up waa about like wbat one aeea
011 tbe atreeta everywbere. but Christianll are supposed to
be different from the people of the world. It aome of tbe
women think tbey ..ppear beautiful in tbeir make-up they
• have another rue88 coming I And do you think you are
dreBBing "modeatly" aa Palll commanda, when you cut
your dre88 about aa low ill the neck as the law will
permit, and your akir,t aa high as it will allow' Paul
apeaka of certain onea who are "taken captive" by Satan,
and I am wondering whether auch have not been. Christiana can dre88 in good clothes and simply and modestly
and inconspicuously, lind are admired by all cultured and
Christian people.
I repeat, that we may feel aecure becauae we are forti.
fled a(fainst sectarianism and innovationism, but Satan
may slip around our boasted "Maginot Line" over the
bridge of Worldlinell and crullh our young people, and
grown ones, too, till the Church of God is brourht ,vith
bel' face to the ground.
"Watcb thou in all thinll."-Captain Paul.

Th. Cbl'iatlcma Proepec:ta
"They are without fault before the throne of God."
14:5.)
Thi1l can be true of man. The trees that !fI'ew in Paradise Ire gone. Nothing remains of the ark Noah built.
n~r .of the Croll on which the Saviour died. Bllt of th~
mIllions of men, some have fan.n into the hands of rob.
bera, so~e into the ocean; diseases, volcanoe8, ex.cutions
have thInned the raee. But let these advenarie8 of human life try to conceal a IInrle victim I
How vain the love of fame I You may CI'Oll hill. and
plain. and deserts Ind riven; everywhere you may h.ar
lO.e of man's works, follies or crimes. Ocean. are navi.
pted and .ne as a measure between nation and nation.
Bu~ tbe vast family of God may trav.l farther. Once
they were here. Our hiends are croued over.
Bin rriev.. tbe beU.ven I they lonl for the time to
enter the land of rut and leave it behinel forever. They
(R~v.

came from IOrrow, from want, hom the dread of death.
Their tabernacl~ f.U Muder anel let the captive .pirit
free. One was Lauru8 at a-rich man '. pte. Another
wIt pointed ..t by the Snrer of Icorn. ThOle who per·
ilhed in tlie martyr's ftam.. now are rich, now they
live I By what track did they alcend' How did ttiey
me"ure the a.rial lpace' What are the way markl'
What human ey. has .lanced the. cel..tial map' One
liour before th.ir dillOlution th.y knew as little as we
how it would be. (2 Cor. 5:1). Who .av. them th.ir
conSd.nc•. and claim' J ••UI. H. il the rirhteoul advo.
pate. H. luffered extr.melyl H. wal without fault'
H.re th.r. ar. many faultl in on. man, in every beUever.
Oh1 to join that happy thron,l to ·becom. one of them I
What i8 it to palM" innocence pur. as air' Mirrory
al water, serene as the lumm.r'l evenin. Iky, the whole
character like God' Each day down here we have to
accuae ounelves, we have been impatient, or idle, or un.
juet, or impioul.·
I
Faultl dIvide human affain with 10 many oppoain, in·
tereats. Those rone before are waiting, what moral
cou'rae did th.y punue' They prayed, th.y repented,
they put off the old aff.ctions which war a.ainlt the loul,
they washed their robes and made th.m white.
With what cheering acce
then may the Chriltian
forRivenell' Be not
die, one wbo repents and
deapond.nt.) Behold the conqueror of faults, keep on
bia aid!', oppolling hia enemi... W. shan lurvive every
element. We shall appear and dwell forever "without
.fault·before.the throne of God."
Our hopes grow brirhter as we near the shinin, Ihore.
Waitin, acrOBB the river are the loved one8 gone be.
tore.-R. O. Webb, Secor, Illinoil.
•

Th. Sec:ta Learn it by Experlace
Ollwald J. Bmith: of Toronto, Canada, il the .author ot
numerous books, has preached 25 yean for a down.towll
church in Toronto wliich has 81 elden and which in 1939
raised t77,904 for an its activitiel, .,848 goin, to foreign millions. The man and the church, th.n, .vidently
know much about the foreign field which they are IUPporting ao generously. As quoted in )(llllonary Measenrer, Mr. Smith condemns .thul th. unscripturalnell8
and ineff.ctivenell of methods in ,.neral on the foreigll
~dt
.
"Today the world ltill waitl for the IOIpel.
wilL
it lit e ~ util the OIlvoll p . iIlto ..ntoe the
PadDt
10 oltu'11 'ollmMcl III ........ twta1Il'P"
ciTh. fact is w. have made a mat miltak.. 11'01' over:
a hundred y.an now we hn. been ..ndin, out mllllon:
aries to be paIton of native churches, and thua, God'.
order has 'been revened. Our effortl as a churoh have
not been scriptural. Hence the world il Itill un.vanrel.
iled in Ipite of all our efforts.
"When I Was in Europe, I mad. a caretul ItUdy of
mllllonary methods, and what I found th.re othen have
found in other fielda. I found foreim mllllonari.. aotin,
as paIton and ,van,.Ulti of nath'e ohuroh.... a thin,
unknown in Scripture. . . . [II it not as ulllOl'lptural in
America) I do not mean to inalnuate th" th... milllon.
ari.s hav. not ·don. fOod work..... But the method adopt.
ed has been 10 far lrom the plan of God • • . that the,
hav. failed utt.rly to do the work of a millionary. And
after 25 or ao ,..... of ....vio. th.y ha.... to aclalt th••
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th. OOWltl'7 m which thet ha.. 'labbrtd for 10 lon, . . .
il I'ill Wlev,upliHd. What a tralt47l What a faiba....1
"What. then. ahould ~e1 have done' They ahould ha".
followed the. example of Paul. They ahould bave kept the
evaDpu..tion of the. entire OOWltr( oonltantly in mind.
• doptm,·the loriptural methodl that would ·ha"" mad.
thia pouible. The bUIlD.... the one and only bUlin.....
of the foreilDf millionarT. il to tram native worken, and
put reaponaib1Uty upon them. [Why ahould not preaoherl
.do the Ame work m the home fleld-in Amerio. '] They
ahould be appomted al evaDIIliata or te.ohet:1 .ocordin,
to their IittI aDd ..n~ forth ~ evanllUle their oountry.
. . . . . . oIlvell Ibn1d -be ~ofO""", I'l' IBOVLD
. . . . .DDLy IWOII. ThUi new churohel would be
oonatutly Iprinlini up and in a ahort time the entire
oOWltry would be evanllUled. [Let'l try the Ame in
Amerioa. Theolo,ic.l lemin.riel and Bible ColleIII be·
rone'] Only thus CaD the n.tive worker' be developed.
It the
"Moat foreilll milaionariel leem afr.id. to
n.ti"e worker. (Here Mr. Smith telia of • trou _ed mil,
sion.ry on the oonvention.l buil whOle furlou,h W.I
lon, overdue, but he could not le.ve bec.ule he h.d done
everythin, himlelf [Uke the one·m.n pre.cher.palton in
Amerio. who won't develop elden to feed the flook .1
P.ul commanded] .nd h.d no n.tivel to c.rry on. A
miIBionary who oper.ted on the .indillnoul b.sil took
the.poor.e,nou,h m.teri.l .nd put it into pOlitionl of reo
lponsibility. A year paand by. At 1.lt he returned
expectin, to find diAlter. To h..il .m.lement he found
th.t everr m.n h.d,m.de rood. th. work had proapend
u DeYll' before. IoonI of
had bta won to Ohrin.
fte chvell wu ba a S01U'Uhbal OOIldiUon. I'or miltI
&rOud \be oouV7 had bttIl e ~ . lIODe,. had
bttIl OOIlVlb.Md,
made to \he .veIl, aDd o\htr
_pe1a 1rtClMd. The n.tivel for the fint time in their
livel h.d been conioioul of their relponlibility.) ... Wh.t
a revel.tion to the mi..ionary who \hoUCh' he had to do It
all .nd hence could not be lpared. [Same il true of one·
m.n paltor .nd lometimel elderl] .... fte cla7 hal
wha we • • It' baok to \be ~ viaion U we are
to ho~ to e~ \he world.... We can m.ke no mil.
t.ke If we foUow God'i methodl I.id down in Hil word."

re'"
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Dtcl.ot101l1 aDd ObMrvt.t1ona
1. After 100 yean of work (or reltl) in the forellll
fieldl. .nd hundredl ~f milliona of dollarl lpent, Mr.
Smith charl'l there ia .n utter f.i1ure in convertin, the
he.then. Stalll.tion .boundl on every h.nd. And after
100 ye.n of "work" in Amerio••nd BILLIONS of doU.n
spent, even leoular papen .re .l.rmed .t the ltarn.tion
Ilf reU,ion in our l.nd.
2. Why' Mr. Smith Aya th.t in the forei,n field it il
II l.ok of development of n.tive t.lent.
One m.n, the
rniaBion.ry, h.1 tried to do it .11. II that not the c.u..
tit the It.lIl.tion here' The one·m.n prelche~paltor
Kyatem ia PubUo BDemy No.1 in the Church of God.
8. Mr. Smith hu learned thil larllly trom experienoe
lind the hiatory of 100 ye.n. The true Church of Chrilt
h.. le.rned it from the Soripture itlelf. We broulht thil
out ole.rly in the M&)' iuue on "A Forrotten Boripture."
Inlpired Pre.oher P.ul wrote to Toun, pre.cher Timothy
thus: ''ftI
widell tho. hut heud of _ ~
IlU1 wt.-- 6t . . ~, \hO. to I'Aii'Bl'UL aa
wlao . . be able to .... MIMn " . " (2 Tim. 1:1.)
EVBl\Y preaoher il to de..lop teaohen.
4. Our .uthority aaya ohurchel abould "Iw.rm" .nd in
th.t w&)' new ohurch...re ..tabUahed and other commu·

w...

nitiel have. chaD" to learn the truth. When the Jeru·
Alem ohurch bac.me bi,. the Lord lent • peraeoution
.pi~lt it, .nd it wu Ic.ttered .nd the "dilOiplel went
everywhere preaehin, the Word." When. churoh ia
more thaD a hundred membera, it O.n not develop .11 ita
t.lent properly aDd ahould "Iwarm" pe.ceably before •
faotion bre.kl olr. True Chrilti.nl w.nt to do lOme·
thin,.
6. Churcbell of Chriat which are followin, the ......t
truthl Mr. Smith h.1 learned from experience .nd obltr·
vation and fln.lly from the Word of God, .re proaperin,.
6. Mr. Smith leavel out entirely theoloaio.l lemln.ri..
.nd Bible collel'l, jUlt .a P.ul doel, and .1 the true
Church of Chrllt doel.
7. Thele oblervatlon. from thil prominent denomlna·
tlonal preaolier mould encouraae the true Church of
Chrllt to ao on in the advocacy and practice of thil devel·
opment work we are t.lk-in, 80 much about. It il tbtl
ch~ape8t way. It il the mOlt eftlcient way. It il the Icriptural way. And the leal with "hich the youn, preachen
and otherl are taklna hold· of thil work SPELLS A
GREAT FU1URE FOR THE TRUE CHURCH OF
CHRIST. Let all of UI preachen pum thil development
work, but remember, too, t
"it ·11 "fal\htQl" men we
8hould develop.

Nay W. Helj You, Eld....?
Elderl ancLother leaderl have a hard job ~etore them
in tryina to hold a cburch in line with the Bible In docirine and Dlorall. Maybe our paper can help you. At
least, we know that the ItronlrOlt and mOlt active churoh.
Cll amona UI have the mOlt re.den for our J)!lper. 'You
know wh.t the teachlua by our 'writen throu,h Itl 001.
umnl aa.iult Open Dooriam and other forml of evil b.1
done throuah the paat ei,ht yean. It, would Itrenlthen
all thc new dilciplel to be permitted to read luch teach.
ina·
On6 of the hard thin.. you have to do II to keep up
the leal of the memberl. The enthuliaam of the "pro.
tr.oted meetin.." w.nell with the departure of the preach.
er, .nd • burden fa1l1 on you. One of tbe m.in purpoaea
of the Macedonl.n Call ill to help arouse cnthuslasm, .1
we have often Aid. Brethren have proposcd m.ny rood
artlclel which we h.ve ,Iven 8ocond pl.ce. Rather do
we "elcome many Ihort exhortation8 to better liviillf .nd
areater le.l, .nd we believe that thele Jillny luoh .rtiolel
we have h.d In the palt have helped • consider.ble to ./
Itlr the Jlretent enthuliaam amona brethren. We hope to
do 1I10re of it.
Your h.rdelt job il to hold the youn, people. We rea·
1I1e U1at .nd intend to print more .nd more .ppe.Un.
article. to the yount .,.Inat the danarer of their worldli·
ne.., .nd exhort.tionl to parenti for Ircator earneatnMi
In brin,hl' up their ohildren In the nurtufl! .nd .dmoal.
tion of the Lord. }Ve hope m.ny of our ,iat rI u W Ilu
brothen will write on thlle themel.
The publiaher .ppreoi.t.. the m.ny, many commend.·
tionl ot the paper. Every d.y brln,. th m, .nd many
lpoke them to the publiaber .t the Nev.d. m"tin,; The
-expreulon 10 m.DT Ute il th.t "the paper I. arettin, better with e.ob iuue." But we .re not aatilfted. W. hope
Cluarell in
to m.ke it It 111 more uleful to you .nd to
(lIner.1. For more th.n fortT yean we h~e been pre.
parin(f lOod m.teri.l for helpful artiol.. .nd reprint&.
We have .bout 800 bookl in our library .ild h."e read
moat of them .nd m.rked them ao th.t we could pt the
belt polnta readily. W. with to ,i'" 10U tlae oreua. of
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our. rea~ini and meditation thr'ou,h aU,
,..~n. Th.
publiah.r.....ela half a dOlen of 'the lar,..t of th.'papen
of the broth.rhoOd al well al other relirioul publicationl,
and bela much h.lpful matter for repriot. Pouibly tb.
January IIiuionary Number
contain weitrMy matt.r
on Baptiiam and the Lord 'e Supper, from Lutber tbe
founder of LutherJlnlem, Calvin' the founder of Prelbyterianlem and W..ley tbe founder of Metbodilm. We h'y
to make our artlclel tborou,bly reliable in' every way,
lom.tlmel lpendin, boul'II on a linrle important theme.
W. lpent weeu on tbe IIay illue. Many have lIu,rested
that we put out another luch, edition for the c~lle,e pe.opie and ·we are planninr another lor February If you wall
raliy to us flnancially as you did the May iAue. What
do you tblnk' Th. evidence is tha~ untold trood W~I accomplished by that illue-we are stIll hearlntr from It. A
cali came today for 50 copies for dilltributiOrl in Texas.
We etill have copiea for }t'REE. distribution.' Send for
what you need.
'. .
You may think that wc are too ur"ent sometim ~ .. re~
,ardin, literature. Some may even thank we ar~ makllltr
money at it. If so, they have another guell8 comlllg. We
wo1l1d have beUl bUMr 01 auno1al1y if we had De"er
Itl'blMd It liDe ill Vt.ot or book, or publiahecl It paper, and
had devoted ourselvell entirely to evanrelilin,. But
we know how ulleful such matter is. Our tract on Christian LIberty 'which we think is about the mOllt important
tract we eve~ wrote becausc it IIhows the rockll of innovationism on the one side and I'ockll ,of hobbyillm on the
other is a total flop ftnancially, But we expectcd thnt,
yet ,~ent in debt to accompli~:h the good. It will help
every !ntellirent Christi~n,. we b~lieye. if .he .would study
the vary important Chrilltlan prlllclplea III It.
"The proof of the pudd.ing is the eating thereof" applica here. The fact that nearly all the main leaderll in
our mOllt active churches arc readers of the M. C. may
mean something. We believe it will help your church
much to give every family in your church. ellpeeially
weak and new Inllmberll, acceu to thc many cxhortationll
of 0111' writers.

tho.:.
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LiDdberrh OonUnU'1 IWadfan. When the Colonel and
his wife were on their visit to Houmania some time aro,
they werc given a dinner at Cluj by ProfesllQr Hadaiejallo.
a le,adinK Houmanian airman. When the toast was proposed Lindbergh did not drink. The toutmastcr then
lIllid. "lIow can a man who eroll8ed the ocean by air bt'
afraid of a glllll8 of Ifood Houmanian wine '" Weare not
told what the Colonel replied except in laughter, Someone
has lIllid, "Actions IIpeak louder thall words." Bran,
LiDdbe~rh, laurh oD.-The Index.

-"I have practiced medicine ill the city of Washiutrtoll,
D. C., for 50 yearll. So far as 1 am awarpllo one hal bee II
hung or electrocutcd for GO y aI's who was not a amoker.
Smokinll lowers IIclf-colltrol by' at Icast olle·fourth, and
tberefore predispoaes to crime of all kinds. Smoklnrlcadl
to drillkin, in mallY eallclI and to greater or leuer ne,leet
of reli,ioul rellpollldbilitiell."-Dr. D. H. KreJl8, ill Youth'l
Il1Itructor; IIareh 22, 1988.
-A"'ohol In a man lell8 liS both the quality alld quantity of the work he doclI.
-"Conditiolls ill America will Ihake UII if we do not
shake them."-Preaident Havenl.
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Home fralnlDV

• In El»h. 6:4 Paul ;1".. UI a co.and on above lubject.
"And re fathel'll, provoke not your children to wrath:
but bran, them. up in the nurture aDd ad.onltioQ of the
Lord." The wordl "brln, them ,up" are fro~ a word that
meanI to nourish while the word "nurture II from one
meanin, "correction and chaltlsement." Thul we tee the
commarid of the apoatle il1hat we nourish our childl'4!n.
Not only 10, but that we eee that the nouri~ment conllst
in the correction of the Lord. The word il In the poIIt..
lIive eaee which makel the text mean that we are to admln.
iilter the nourishment and corrtlctloll that belonp to the
Lord or that comes from the Lord. This rulel out the
popular notion and practice of today, that. of leavin, it
up to hired inltr\lctol'll and feature writen in the lecular
papers to tell UII how to trai~ our children. There are
writers in the columns who perhapl never had a child or
even ip aome caaell were never married, and yet'they pre- \
lIume to ,Ive inairuction on the important lubject of child
traininr. Any trainin, that ia not ID accordance with that
cominr from the Lord is wroa, and Christians must
rejllct it.
'
Doubtleu much of the hindrance to rrowth of the
t of parente to train
church today is cauaed by the
their children in the home.
-.oe thlD" if children
arc not tau,ht to bear and reapect the BI))le in their home,
they will not likely listen to luch t~achin, when they come
into the public auembly. If they hear the public lpeakel'll
who are ~ryin, 0 impreu the hearel'll with the truth and
importance of the Bible they may conclude that 1I0methin, is wron, since their pare.nte have not impreaaed
th'em with any luch thourhta at henne. Lo,ically th6,.
will conclude either that the publit! lpeaker ill wron, or
elle their parents are. Or if they conclude th'e lpeaker is
correct then they will enquire in their mindl why their
parelltll never cared enou,h on the lIubject to toll it to
them. Whichever way' they 10 in their concluBion the
ef'tect will be traric for they will loae confldence 'in all
perllOl1l1 concerned and tilus the church will be hindered.
But of courle the parents cannot teach their children the
Bible unlell8 they know it themaelvell. And too ma1l1 of
them are too dillintereited or too lal1 mentally to ItUdy it
IIl1d as result are not able to teach it to their children.
What a terrible judgmellt il awaitin,l aU IUch I
But nourillhment in the form of ~formation ill not the
only par.t of the brinling up required In above text. Corr(lction lind chaltillement are aillo required. Perhapa thil
ill the mOlt outetandinl defect today in the relatiOll between parent and child. There ~I 10 little attentl~n paid
to the matter of obedience that a reneral ltate of child
anarch, is threatened if not in actual exlltenee. It Ii a
commoll thin, to lIee children take their own time and
pleallure in relpondinl to a parent'll command. I ha"e
been in many hom.. where the parent would tell the child
to do somethin, and then lie the child irnore the command. Or WOrtle still, reply by aayinf "In a minute" or
"all rilht, 88 ROOII 81 I do 10 and 10.' And thUI we 1M
that the Idea of obedience is about loat in luch a hOlDe.
If children were tr1ven to undentand that when the,. are
told to. do a thin, the~' mUlt do. it or be punil)led the,.
would be receivlII, the trainIn, commanded by the
apostle. If they will not relpond to the comaand Of the
parent after proper. chastlaement then a Ie""r punish·
ment mUllt be adminiltered. No uee to lilten to the mod·
ern theoriel of feature writei'll ill the aeculv papen. Such
columnll are <loin, more to foater rebellion th_ UIY
other one influence now at Iv,..

It .lrM be aaked \vhat thill hal to do with hinderinr shall be mlnilte~ unto you an abundance entrance into
the churoh. The anlwer is not hard to flud. II nelrhbora .the everlastinr Kingdom of our L9rd."
see the children of pare~ts who are members of the
chureh act 10 dlareapectfully towards their parentI they
a" liable to conclude the "ligion of IUl!b parenti il only
Anoth.r "Forrotttn sCrlptlirt":-"N.lth.r ftlthln..,
a Iham. Furthermo", if such children should decide to '
nor fllOlllh talklq. nor j.t1na, which are not conv.n·
come into the churo1\ they are likely to do so with inlutft.
I.nt [btftttln,); but ~t1t.r ,Ivln, of Utanlc.... (I:ph.
cient view of the authority they are thus Mccepting. And
f:4).
'
8uch members
the kind who are most apt to rive . Berk.l.yJ. C.llt.-C.llfornla chureh.. .re .ntlclptltlna work
the'Elders trouble in their later y('ars. If they b~ome with Bro. Kinin. In 1941. Two baptl.m••t Berk.l.y rec.ntly.
delinquent in their church duties they may resent all -Geo. Roblnaon.
attempts of the otfteers to eorreet them. Sinee, they had
- "Be lure with Pu.....-SO .dvertlte. the 011 company. So .d·
not learned 'the leMou of obedil'nee to authority while vertltel, too, the coaptl p....ch.I·. "Th. wlldom th.t I. from
th.n pe.eeabl.... (J.m.8:17).
ohild"lt at home they uow refmie to r\'eoguile authority .bove I! ....t
Me.dvllle, Mo W••re ,.ttln, .Iona v.1')' nl~ly. W. haven't
in the churoh. This lell\18 to further trouble that often
)'ouna brother In the cona...,atlori but what will take •
ends in strife and division. So we mllY sa.f,'ly eonchllie •public
pal1.. Bro. W. E. Balllnrer JUlt cloted • rood mMtlna
that much of the retarded gl'owth, indill'erenll\" rebellion tor UI.-FI·.nk S. Botta.
'
aud faction ism in the church is chargellble to.the failure
Phoenix, Arll.-Thl'Ou,h the h.lp of Bro. W. A. Benn.tt, of
of parents today to train their childl'on Mnd to brin tbem G1.nd~e Chul'Ch of Chrl.t, w. .njoyed .Ix n~hta of chureh
under obedienoe to the authority of the pllrenl ov to the Inltructlon clven by BI'O. Paul K.tch.nld. of Topeka, K.n..
child.-E. M. Zerr.
'
w. wllh to th.nk both Brol. Benn.tt .nd K.tch.nld•.-81ped
Colored Church of Chl·l.t, Phoenix; Arll.; John C.r...th.ru••
clel'k; J. W. Swain, .Id.r.
,
you
I I many copl. a. :vou
Rem.mbel'-We
will
lend
1. 'I'he printe object of all workl'l's ill to secure IIttend· c.n U8e of the October Illue onFREE. t\all
War Bull.tlna. to
ance of the Ilerllon approached at the coming nll'\'tillgs. cil'culate .mon, youna people and
.llIlon ft.ld.. B...th...n
2. Each iudividual wOI'k"I' will, develop hill UII'II 'Illd chul'Chee which .....ble can tend. cent. coP:v with th.lr
method of a~pl'oa\'h, but a llamplo Sp\'ol'h is liS follulI's: ol'del' to p.y for ~8tare .nd m.II\ria.
Kans'l Clt:v, Mo.-Recently w••pent • L. D. with PI-.t
"Oood morning! Allow me to pl'I'IlI'lIt ~·ou with this
blotter, which cuntains uur I'EHSONAI, invitlltion to ~'on Rid... conaroll'atlon near Hamilton. Mo. On. coot_Ion of
WI'On. at mornlnc lervlco. Brethren much .t...~ned by
to Mttend Mmeeting uf. the Church ut l·hrillt. Ilt • • • HI'O: Rhodel' meetin.. Thll conC''ec.tlon II follow Ina an InStf('('t. Yuu will notice thllt the HlIngelist is • • • ; and 11'l'cMtlnc .nd edlt)·ln. pl'OC1'am of II4llf-d.velopm.nt.-Robtrt
_
we KNOW ~·ou will Nljo~' helll'illg him. The 8\"'\'il'l's lI'ili H. BI'umbllck, 3\)31 H..-rllon S t . '
be Mt 7 :45 each eWllinll. alld thCl'\' will bll no collel·tiolls
Indiana-We h.d bUI'nt potatoel for dl"ner Wedntlda)'. Why?
takeu at 11IIy evening mel,ting."
Bl'cau~e the October Mlilionary Number WlI 10 Intel"'"'" Utat
3. A friendly smil\' uf Ill'\'eting will go fill' t\'II'IIl'lls when the m.1I c.me .t 11 .-. m.• I h.d to ....d It throqlt before
I could lay It down to flnllh dlnne.·. I thorouChl:v .njo:v readl",
gaiuiug favorable I'\'\'ogllition of ~'O\ll' illvitlltillll. Milke e.ch
numbel' and u8u.lly re.d them throqh al loon I I 1 take
the smile II'llnUillll IIlul uot II fOI'c\'d onl'.
thom fl'Om the mall. Then ro back ov.r them to comp~etel:v
4. Do not Mrgull with thosl' who 111'1' llisJlosl'tl tu dis. digest the contents. Hope that you m.y Ion. continue the pub.
JlUtll with ~·ou. Simlll~' llll~' "No doubt thllt poiut will be IIMhln. of such a Cood p,pol,,-:-Mae L.. Ad.m•.
discnll.'led during O\ll' nUl\'t ing, Ilntl I k 11011' t hll t ~'lIu'll
Ohlo-I would be glad to get I I m.n:v .xtra copl.. I I )'OU
want to be tht>re atHl ht'lIr it. Thill's wh~' \\'11 Wllllt ~·ou Clln 8pal'U lind I I often I I you clln lind, and 1 will mail .om. to
~om. of my good frlendl.t - - and allo here-(SI.ter). (TItIl
to come!"
Mlltel' bolongl to a little croup th.t I. In a hard Itrun!. with
5. Sccure uaull's and IIlhIN'IlS\'S of thust' whll mllllift'st the Open Dool' people. We aI'll recelvln, m.ny lueh call1.nelit I.
1111 outstllnding iuterest fur fuhlN' ell lis.
up 10 mlMllon·mlnded bl'ethl'ClI and Illten to h.lp th.m _tter
6. If 110 oue allswers kuuck 01' dOOl'b\'II, II'll \'1' 1111 1111' tho WOI-d.-Pub.)
Ilouueement in SOCUN' alld prominl'nt JlllIt'I' UII lit· Ilbllut
THE BRID(.lE YOU'LL NEVER CR088
the door.
,
It'l wh.t you think that mak.. the world
Seem dull or bl'l.ht to you:
7. Do uot paM by a house-.'lomeollc with II slIlIl til
Your mind may color .11 thlnl'l ,ray,
save Iivcs ther '-\l1II1 it ma~' be till' 1I~I'UPllllt will bt, IIl1e
Or make them l'adl.nt hu••
to attend regularly.
Be ,lad tod.y, be true .nd wilt.
8. Auswer all qucstiolls liS til 10\'lltioll, llh~.. ill 1111
Seek tl'uth amid the dro..;
Walt. nelthtl· time nor thou.ht .bout
1Illderstllll(lable, daHllitt' 1l1ll1 killdl~' mlllllll'I"
The bl'ldtre you'll never croaa.
9, Courtesy is " Christiall virtue Illlli II 1Il'\'I'SSlll·." 111II·t
tlf every worker's equipmellt. Emlllll~' it, ff\'I'I~' llllli COil·
ThCl'C'1 ullflll work for )'Ou to do
With h.nd .nd brain .nd heart;
stlllltQ'.-W. Carl Ketelt('\'lIida.
Thl!l'tl'1 ul'rllnt human Itrvlee too.
In which to take your part.
Th(' thillg thllt goes till' fartht'st tllwllrtl mllkillK life
M.ke .vel·y opportunlt,
worthwhil\',
Worth while. anel not. 1011;
Tbat COlits tht> h'ast allll dlll'lI till' mt~'lt, is jllst II plells,
Tho belt II yourl, 10 do not fear
alit smile,
The bl'ldge you'll never CI'Otll.
11'1I full of worth 1I1111 goodlll'll.'l. tnn, with lft'llilll killlhll'llM
It IIf. I..ml drab and dUfteult,
bhmt;
JUlt face It with • will;
You do not have to _Ik alone
It's worth a milliull dollars IIIl1I it dOl'SIl't l'OSt Il I·Ullt.
Since God II with )'OU .tlll,
<J
Prc81 on with cou..... toward the.lfOI\l.
THB AMEIUCAN ELECTION is \'lIIll'\I, but tht' CHRISWith tl'uth lour .hl.ld .mbou;
nON BLECTION i8 atilllrOiulr Oil, Add to ~'O\lr fllith, vir.
Bo Itl'Onllllook up, and JUlt ~no...
tllC, knowledge, temperance, pathmct', 00dlhl\'!18, brotherly
The bl·1t lI'tI you'll never CI'OllI.
-a...nvlll. KI.lltr,
kiudness and aharity. "If ye do tbellU tbinl8 . , . there
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W.., 1Wk, 110.-1 e10Md a' ~ 110., wt\ll all-eIIJ

..moe &ad ,\aNd a' Q....,. 110., wt~ ..., IOOcI .t. . . . .

Wa Mod Iood .~ a' Slu.toa all \Uoq... uceP' \IlNI
111ft" I' wu NIl oool III \Ile \lDt, ud.eu, OIU' at"nduce COIlI1cTerablJ. TIle ...t1gNllllted III . . . acldtel. tIllnHa by
1..-nlOa. OM fiooa CllriItIu CblalOb ucI ODa by .e.buahlp.
I'ow 01 tile I....... were fro. ~t church ucI , - fro.
lIetIlodIIt. 'I'M bntllna were well pleuel wt\ll tbe ...t1q
&ad llllllted till,· I
back III tile ~ futwe. I wu lilt_tel till, tile p
n of \Ile toWll WUMd tIlelr ...u.ra
to 'til 'waf from tile \lDt, otllen . . . ta1M 1",,-11" .bollt
_ aIlCl what I ta..,ht, bu' WI had tile crowft jill' tile .... &ad
aIIl1 who Win DO' ._ben of tile c"urch upl'llltcl .ppraclatIOD of ....rlq til. tru\ll. Ullto HI. be all ill. pral......:..c. R.
Tllnv.
Rlverelde. Callt.-I .njoy I'IIdlllC t". Iood artlcl.. .nd reporta of tile varlOUI bnthnll. THy who malte IlICh a bnve
Iud tor tile Lord'1 pllll III thla day of dlaraaaloll IIld 111110'11tIODa uoll1d "ave tha .llClOurqamell' of
C"rlltlall. II,
prayer II that thel will alWill.be I.dlalt. ullmovabl.. Bro.
Wm. Keteberelde jlllt collcludacl about three ",..ka' work with
the c"urc" ben. I t..1 h. hu dOll. mIlCh tor th, CIi
III Rlvara1de.-R. H. l'leelll.
11111101_1 do appraclat. the K. C. IIld think the lut number
wu ..ptclally rOOd becaule It ...Id 10 mill)' admonltlonl to
C..rlltllIlI III ,.nerat. I hardly _ how any of UI could have
I'IId It wlt"out t..1I1lC an lIrIl..t dIIln to ..rve the Lord mon
lealoualy In the future than WI hava In the put.-B.lva Llbotta.
Captain Paul'l Inltructlon Boolt-The th.m. In II Timothy
I..ml to be Dutl.., Hardellipa and Bleaalqa of the Boldin of the
Orou. We believe the Individual Clirlltllll, or Bible cl.... will
fllld It Int.reltlllC. II we have aid betore. to marlt all the pu..... or wOrdl. In the book which may be .Ivan a military
m..nlllL luch .1: power (courarel. prlloMr, affllctlonl He II
able to K..p that which I have committed unto Him, hold tut,
tumed away (d'Hrttel). endure hardn.u u a lrOOG loldl.r, I
ha.,. tOlllht a Iood flaM, etc., etc. Each It.m makel a Iood
lubject tor a IIttl. tali.
Hamilton. Ko., October 1, 194G-Aaron B. Edwardl. the
elder who rM~ed luch ofIIce at the written req\lllt of ...,.rat
memben of the PI_nt RId,. COllCreption 10Utheut of HamIlton In October ot lut y..r. IIld who wu ucludtel from luch
coJlCreption durlllC the ame month. and hll auoclatM have
purchand the old Chrlltlan Church bulldillC h.re In Hamilton. I
am advlltel. alld th.y beren holdlllC ..rvIcea III luch bulldlllC
on Lord'i Day, September 8th. 1940. but not a protracttel m..t11lC. All communlcatlonl to the loyal Church of Chrllt llear
Hamilton. Ko., and which II known u the PI_nt Rid,. COIl• re..tlon ahould be addreutcl to Alve Connn. Klqatolll_Ko.,
the rema\r;11lC .Ider, or Dudley Rlchardlon. Hamlltoll, .0.Dudley Rlchardlon.
EGOTIST
When you think about younelt.
That you're all r~ht jlllt "u II...
You're bound to be a-allppln·.
Bo you'd better mind your bll.
-lndllllapoUI Ne...

.ver,

Far Wllt-I received your letter and copy of the Mactclonlan
Call ",t.rday. I h..rtlly qree with the artlcl.. that Wire
In the M. C. that you Hnt m.. We attend the collCre..tlon In
- - IIld the palt )'Ur they had a vaduata from Abll.n.
Chrlltlan Colle,., paylllC him 10 much a month tor dolna the
thlqa that the m.mllen ahould be abl. to do. The conan..•
tlon hu no elden for tilt IlmDl. I'IIlon th.re are nOM quallfltel.
The evaqallit who ltarttel tllil collCrl..tlon a t.w )'Un qo
lett on. man In char.- ot thl..,l. He II DOW lfl'Ind muter
of the Granp. Th. OM who helpa him run thlnaa In the conlreptlon II chief councillor In the Graqa. Can a Chrlltlan
be • IeMer In the church and a I_der III Ule Graqa Lodre at
tI" _me tim.' Dad and I ha.,. told them tIl_ \bI1ltlI Win
not ~t but th.y _n't Illten. How II _ ~1lC to handl.
JlI!D1. lib that?

'l'ht _lItei minlater II belq IIlPported bl tilt "Papperdln.
l'oundatlOD." s.._ to m. tIley _la _ that mOMY to train
&ad ttMll Ule youqar membera III the church. I canDOt find In
IIlJ Bible where there II lilY otlltr toundatlon beeld. the OM
Cllria' laid. ".11 IO-ealltel mlnlltar Ia In Tellll DOW hoIdlq
......... and ultlllC tw mOMY to build clue rooml on '0 tilt
1MI~ Mn. From Ule Iookl of the lata model can III til.
ovell ~ 011 tilt Lord.. DaJ ....1"1 tllty IhoIl1d1l't ha.,.

tw money to 0IrI7 011.
n WI doIq tbe rlaht
w.. by~
NIo'n1llppl... tilt IOIlPllltIoa III - , s.'ftN1

.. MIl

of tbe ClOIIfI'IlItiOIlI haft mIIlIaten to do tIlelr worlt tor tbem,
... wben be I..... M Pll" a _Idly-mlllcled IMcIer III hi. place•
And It thla IMcIer dON
you do 1I0t ' " to talk, wait
011 til. Lord'i "bl., or .ftIl dIImIIa ill. _mbly. PartIality
_ _ to be \Il. rille of .Ott of tile coqrelltlolll out h.n In
tIla _to Baftll't WI u much authority for putora u WI ha.,.
tor leacIen lordlllr I' ..... til. memben' I am trYbur to -.,.
-1lIJ 10 I 0IJl attucl Bro. Itetcberalde', BIble Naillq. Do
you tIlllllt It II poealble I 0IJl Ind a P1Me to _It tor DI1 room
ucI board wlille atttDdlnr' Dad aH I bo\ll have to _It tor
...... IIld It II ltiIld of bUll to _velllJ'thlllr. But It tha Lord
II wtllillr &ad I am abl. I will be III St. Loull tor tile Blbl. readwnte &ad rive ua 10m. advice about til. WI)' thIqa an
011 out bere. Could It be th_ hlrtcl pl'llch.n that are
cau
all tile troubla'-I:. T. (It wu tbroqh the Kay luue
that WI rot III touch with tbII YOIIJII brothn IIld ..ve him
CarI'I addnu. lAt 1lI ,,_It" oth.re.-Pub.)
I am donatillC til. paper to - - . Kl1be the paper will be
ot lome h.lp to them to _ tile .rror of their way, u they hold
memberallip with III Open Door poIlcl. church. It wu throlllh
the K. C. IIld the t..ChIIlC of
Zerr that my wlte .nd I
iliad. the cha..... I hope to be abl. to llIld more .ubecriptliDnl
loon.-H.nry R. Johnlon. (Kill)' people have told the publlallar
of the M. C. that thay were brolll"t to the I~ht by 10m. on.
handlllC th.m a pl_ of SCl'IRtwal llterature.-Pub.)
"It every Chrlltlan w.n jUlt lib m••
What kind of a church would Chrllt'l Church be,"
Oct. lll. 194G-Th. Church of CllPI' locattel at Belmont. Ind.!
SJlrlnpr u a true roape
wlah.. to recomm.nd Bro. Mil
pl'llcher. We ..t..m him .,.ry "~hly I I a Chrlltllll. HII
pl'llchln. II what II nMcled, today. We are lun h. will only
do rood allywhen h. II calltel.-IVIIl Bartl.y, Eld.r, BloomlllCton. Ind.. R. ll.
Ava. Mo.-=I am IIktei to conduct a alll-wMltI' Blbl. readlna
.t Almartha. Ko., at the requeat of the Elden; at Htmdon,
Ollley .nd Gardn.r, ....Innlq November 11th. Almartlla II
a country COIlfreration about 90 mU.. 10Utheu' of Sprllll'lald,
116 mil.. louth ot A'll. Mo. Board can be Itcurtcl tor-arouna
13.00 per w..lt. Any on. dlllrlq '0 come writ. m. and I'll
write you how to com. and I'll _ t you th.re. All)' coqrecation havln. lome OM dtalrlllC to attend, aaalit Ulem. It you
have no one to led, ..nd fllIIIlcial aulltance. I will find a way
to ...llt In a .l'IIt _rlt and nport to you how It II lpent.
Further Intormatlori dIIlrtcI. wrltel:lclera Cburch of Chrllt.
Almartha. or myaalt at Almartha, Ko.-R. O. Webb. (Good I
Now It a church can't .have 8 -atl' of Blbl. ltudy and developmellt thll winter pouibly you Clift bave tour. It not tour.
POIIIbly two _kat It not t_ WII1ta, poulbly OM _k.
t hope the tim. will loon be here when WI can have 100 Blbl.
readll\ll of a _k or more each wlntn. S..all that be our aim'
What do you aay'-Pub.)
St. Loull, Ko.-Can you lpare a IIttl. lpace In the II. C. tor
a bit of hlltory' l'lve JI&rI qo It wu decldtel by tha coqre..tlon at 71111 MlIICh.ter Aftllu., St. Loul.. to ..tabllah •
mlaalon point In North at. Loull due to the Incnuecl atMndance
at 71111 MlIIChllter IIld tor Ule convenl.nce of lOme of tile memben who 1Inc1 nearer that _tlon of the city. A raUler rundown bulldlllC wu ..Iected at as« Lillian A.,.nu. and tile flnt
m..tlllC h.ld on \Il. _ d Lord'i day In January, lNt, with a
total .ttendance of thlr\l-three lOull. A three-weeki' protracted .ort tollowed with I_I talant from tht' two concre,.tlonl fll\lq the pulpit. No IIttia Interee' wu UOWll dUrl~
thll Hri.. of _tlqa. Throqh tlreleu Cliftftlliq of tKe
nel.hborhood and unonr trIuda IIld n.....bora of our mallIben
our _tlq capacity of ninety pertOnl hu been eonaullllCl and
from time to tim. i' hal been MceI&Iry to plll'ClhaM addttl_1
toldlllC chain to place In the a1alet to accommodate our Lord'i
daJ attendance. At preHnt nerotlatlon, are under WI)' to purchaM new and I.....r ..." to aceommodate ollr .ve~ attend_
of OM hundrtcl thirty-five to OM hundrtcl =ftve paoplt.
ot thll number WI have about thirty who are
a 'Peabra
ucI some twain to IftMII caNlll. .......... th MW tallllt
belllC de.,.loptcl COlli_lb. - W. WOlIkI not daN lead :rOD to
belle.,. . . are ItllI III the WldIq In ita Iim-doWll condition as
wben purchued. llIItead WI have \Il. ODtahlt 00........ wI~ ...
bee_ ulg_ ""filii a ...., appearanOt . . Ule illllde II ~
painted. 11I1_a of the _ t ~ OftlWroWll wIth wetcIa ••
tilt lfl'I.,.1 path runnh~ thlOuPbb.~ haft a beautlflll laWll 11Irrounded with Iowan Ud UN
• III a citl of _
.1Pt
h\llldred and thlrty·flve ~ paI'IOIlI and IlllllClNdl of
c"urcru WI bli to Ind • IlIOrI attractive chlalOb yaN or a IIOrI
aIaoere or procruaIve ~tIOD. AU of ta.- ..10
·
_ta and more \lave beta a.,.ncI u.ro.p teech l ... tbe .....
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MACBDONIAN CALL
In Itl pure Ilmpliclt)' with no comproml.. with e"til. We III,-Ite
),ou, dear reader, to vllit 111 when III thll Ylclnlty.-J... oPukl.
N~o, Mo.-The Church of CUllt, comer Grant ud YoulII
StI., had the pl...ure of llearlna Bro. Pall1ey of Sedalia, Mo.,
over the week"lId, Octoher 5th u~ 8th. We fill ver)' much
Itranathened IIJI\lI the m... mlltlna at Nevada. We were
,lad to meet ),ou, brethrelll alld hear )'Our Inltructlon. Now,
brethl'ln, pra)' for uI.-L. A. Choate.
Alaballla-Your Ma)', 19.0, I..ue of the Maeedonlan Call hal
jUlt reachtd m)' hall. thrnah a brotIler III Cllrllt. I am a· member of the local conrre,atlon here. I am locatcM In a dlltrlct
known u the TrI-Cltiu. There are threa clOle!)' ..tabllahtd
colortd churchel here, allo a numher of white church coqreptlonl. I Ihould like If POIllble to circulate a number of
th..e timely warnlnp In the area. I am enclOlina ltampa to
cover IlOItare for II many II 50 or 100 copl.. of Ma)', 1HO,
IIIUII It the)' are avallable.-J. W. P. (WI lent 100. See
what handlna out a pleee of literature dld.-Pub.)
Ohlo-I am undlna '1.00 for The Chrlltlan Llhert)' tractl.
The)' are jUlt what II netdtd here. The people have bltn
poIlOned &plnlt the M. C., but I pra)' thel m.~ aet their e)'..·
opentd to the truth. I pray the LOrd wl1l fielp ; do all thlql
well In J..UI' name.-B. M.
Brookport, III.-Our mlltln, bepn at New Libert)', Ill., Sund&)'. Tbil II about 12 mllel ealt of Brookport. We have It
well advertl"l!1 have chartertd a bUI and furnllh frH traniportatlon out tIIere. Allo chartertd a bUI to run from Hamtellburr to New Libert)'. BI1l Henlle)' II preachlna and we
have Ro)' Harrll leadlna lonal. _Our linaing II excellent and
that with COIpe1 preachll\f.lhould convert mall)'. We hope to
eitabllih a conareptlon. Thll II a million meetln/f and It 'wl1l
COlt the conrreptlon here about tiOO.OO. The attendance thul
far II fine. It II the flnt time that the ,olpel wu ever preachtd
In that terrltor)l.-A. T. Klrr.
Centervl1le, Mo.-I helleve Centerville II Itronpr and we
hope to ,row materially In our comln, meetln,. Bro. C. R.
Turner will be here Oct. 117 to he,ln a threa weekI' meetlq.
He jUlt clOltd at EllInrton with 111 added. He wlnt to W..t
Fork lilt Lord'l day (Sept. 1111) and wl1l lrO to Goodwatar Oct.
13 for two weeki, then to Cintervllle Oct. 1I7.-L. Thomplon.
Del Moln.., la.-On the occallon of our annual all-d&)' meetIna the lut Lord'l da)' In Aucult Bro. L. L. Curr)' WII with UI
and ,ave threa ver)' appropriate dllcourlll that were Will recelvtd b)' the brethren and appreelated. Bro. Curr)' II In position 10 hi can be out In the tliid preachIn" and Ihould he kept
bUI)', and conrreptlonl wantln, the IIrvicel of a rood COIpel
preacher would do well to ,.t In touch with him. It wal m)'
happ)' prlvlle,. In compan)' with m)' ""Ife and four othen from
the Del Moln.. oon,reptlonl to attend the Nevada meetill/fl.
It Indetd wu rood to I>e there. Bro. Carl Ketchenlde and the
Nevada conrreptlon are to be commendtd for the eftlcllnt wa)'
thl mlltlna wu planned and carried on. The fine Iplrlt of
cooperation, the IWllt communion and flllo_hlp, the loul..tlrrlnr IInrilIf, tt11 lpeach.. b)' lach one )'Ouna and old calllq
for a clOlir walk with God In doctrine and life-made dllp 1mpreilloni on our mind that we trult WI Ihall never foraat.Eurenl Suddeth.
Indiana-I onl)' haye one paper In m)' pollellion II I have
riven all the relt to othen. It II too rood. to ltack awa)', )'It
1I0w much I wllhtd to do 10 for I wanted to keep Iver)' one,
but othen netd to read them who do not take the M. C.. 10 I
palled thlm on. I InjO)' the artlcl.. written on thill/fl mlmben of Church of Chrllt ne,lect to do. Seeml lome think
all the)' netd to do II repent, confe.. and be beptlled, then lit
down, fold their handl and ..II Into eternlt)'; heaVin bound and
cannot ml.. the pear!)' pt... I know 10 mall)' who _m to
take that attitude. There are more Ilnl b)' oml..lon than b)'
oomml..lon amon, church memben. Hoplna I can alwa)'l take
the M. C., I remaln.-Mn. Henr)' OWlnl.
Cottonwood, Arll.-Bro. Wm. Kltchenlde ItopDtd here on
hll W&J to Redondo Beach. He vlllttd hll Ion Paul aDd faml!)'
one dQ aDd preached to an Impromptu ptherln/f In Bro. BI,-IIII'
Imall lhop for threa evenlnal. WI elljoJad Bro. Xetchenlde'l
IIIoelatlon and I_onl very much. The church here II badly In
netd of oonltruetlve acrlptural guidance. None of the memben
are quallfltd to be ordained for thl church work. It II a mlallon
fliid. WI have no recular bulldillf to milt In. Bro. Xe-=herIide olFartd to hold a meatlna for UI whan he eomea throqh

on hll WI7 back homl. We appreeiate Bro. Xateherllde'l oI'ar
of hIa ~ for lIotlllnr_but board aDd room. MOlt of thl
_mbere leu dlrreulvel)'. Bro. Xltcherllde ma)' ba abll to do
a areat deal of aood.-J. A. Blvllll, Box 111.
Walnut Bottom, Pa.-I am not IUrprlatd to hear of worldI)'
condltlonl exlltlq. 011 the other halld, I fill alld have felt
badly beee_ the Church hu bltn drlttlnr Into Illch oolldltlOlll
thll ~ whili. Wlte alld I ara oon,-lnced that thl charaa call
bo praced upon tha' 'atll.. and aot1len and thl Elden ud
othar reaponllbla lllden and teachln of thl church. Whan It
comel down to tha facti thall know how thOle of whom thl)'
have thl ove"....t are conduetlllf thlmilivea, and jUlt beeoml
too eal)' and 10ft to reprove and rebub them who do wrona.
And 10 It fOIl on until Satan hal with hll mOlt d.ltructlve
weapon, "0 tll....'1 110 IIara I. t1lat". plntd control. Seeml
that an I..ue of the M. C. devottd to a Itrona t..chll\lt on thl
,rave reaponllblllt)' of the above would' ba tlmll)'.-C. J. Baldll.

a..eda, Callf.-Dear Bro. Sommar: Just a line to lat )'OU
know I recelvtd the lalt Slmpllfltd Nlw T~tamlntl I ordertd
from )'ou. We sure think It II a wonderful pleee of wltrk. I
put onl of thl.. books In ml reception room, and I lure cIo hear
a lot of comments on It. I wu lurprlled to _ peopll abow
10 much Intlreat In a Nlw T..tament. They wlll remark that
this one mak.. thlnn 10 Ilmpll alld plain. Muba that II thl
realon for them takln. luch an Interest In It. I think one or
two of th..e Simplified Testamentl In our rece.ptlon rooml or
bUllnl.. placel would be a rood Inveatm.nt.-G. E. Turnar.
Indianapolll, Ind.-Thl attlncluce of wlfl and ml at the
Nevada mlltlna Will a little lib a famll)' reunion to my..lf.
Many of the ::sll thlre 1 have known tor thirty or forty )'Mre,
and quite a
numbar I baptised. It wal Indetd a p\euure
to t.ke tllelr hands In the !freat..t bond of fellowahlp-that of
children of God. Wife was .Iad to milt 10 many of wllom aha
had heard _ lpeak. Bro. Wilbur Devls alld wlfl took UI ho_
with them on the nlrht the mlltlq clOied. and Ihowed UI their
cit)' the next da)', lneludlq the mlltlq hou_ of faithful
brethren. We spent the next Lord's day at Topeka, Xalll.,
villtlq In the homl of the Blbr slst..... Our older readen
remember how Sister Emily Blur, about twent)' 1Mn or 1lIOre
1lrO, conduettd a pare for thl )'Ouq peopll III thl Revlaw. TIll)'
are all .pl)' Intlreattd In the church. I lpoka for the church
there twice on Bunda)', lver)' _t balq tabn at nlJrht. The)'
are lookln. forward to blner and better thll\C8 thll eomlnr
year with the aid of Bro. Arthur Freemu. who wlll work wltll
Kansas Cit)', St. JOlIeph and Topeka. FamilY alld I recellt!)'
visited Bro. Freeman's meetlna at MartllllVllla. Ind., alld rejoiced at the !rOod he hu clone there. The leaderahlll _ml to
be safe and )'et annul'll. Watch Martlnavl1ll.-D. A. Sommlr.
Independence, Mo.-The church at Paola. Kanl., II 1fI"lq
.Ion. tine, but like .11 smaller arouPl needs help and IlICOQr·
aaement. The )'Ouq folks are t.klna hold of thl work alld the
church I I a wholl Ie Ihowlq much _1. It conliitl of about
sa members. WI have bltll rolna clown there Iince the ialt
&Inda)' in JUlie and It II helplna Gaoraa very much.-Mn. GeO.
Xrea,.r.
Indiana-Dear Brother Sommar: I am nndlq the InclOlltd
rontrlbutlon to hllp put out the l!Iper. I cannot endoI'M the
....y nothln~, do nothlna" pollc)' of thl local col\lfrllfltlolll aIld
apln I wlll IIY that I am ver)' Ifrataful for the prl,-l.... 'to
help In the work of detalldlnllf New Tlltement prinelplW. I
pray that some da)' _n _ wlll _ some vlllWe reaultl In thll
city. Ma)' the Lord bl... )'Our alForta.-M. A. C.
~When one Is locattd with a dlslo)'11 church, Ie he under Ill)'
obllptlons to contribute to It' TIlls writer thinks IIct. but recularb slnde to hllp circulate !rOod literature. We know ot1len
so situated. One llater ..... the M. C. to lvel')' falllll)' III her
1000al church. It _ refuse to 11ft our voice, God ho1dIlII I'IIIIOIlIlble: If we earneatl1 tr)' to IlIlIrhten thlm, _ are freed.Pub.)

StroIIIf City, Kanl.-The church here II _tll\lf avel')' Lord..
da)' to break bread alld II)' b)' on the flnt'tIa1 of the WHIr. I
know that thl world II cIrlvlq the DIOIIle aW17 hili the
church. The preachln cIoll't ralMa'b IlIi lib theJ lIlItd to .d!ai
the)' ara afraid; the)' preach I_th thll\lL But Paul ...
Timothy to preach the Word, reprove aIld .....uke. Wa
"
have too mall)' of that killd of pl'lMhen Ill)' llIOI'I.-J. V.
A_rlne.

~~NIANCALL
New Cutle, IlId.-The church at 304 N. 14th Streat. N.w
CuUe, raJolctI .....Uy ovar the mult. of a three-week meetlnt
wlllo1l MnIl Sap" 8 and cloaed the twallty-nillth. Broth.r W.
Carl Xetcllarelde pnaehad the to.pel with no addition or sub·
tractkill to a "1'1 attaJ)tlva audl.nce. Ttrenty-two w.re added,
aDd hIa panonal work la now ahowlna vlalble 1'.aulb for which
wa are rratatul. Brother Carl lectured to at leaat ten or tw.lve
cWrerent achool .roupe In the community. W. are looklnlt for·
ward to hla return here. The meeting closed the twenty.nlnth
with Brother D. A. Sommer deliverln• • lecture on his trip to
. Paleatlne. The church here at the present d.te Is In greater
hanIlon;y and more _Ious to rood worka, with mant wllllnr
workare; which makes the tuture look brlrht Indood.-Tllden
La_n.
Su'mmersvllle, Mo.-I am .t pl..aent In mv third meeting with
rlat Rock brethren, maldn. my home at "Pro.chel·'a Paradise"
(bachelor home of Bro. H. M. Robinson). The hospitality of
bnthran u wall aa thl. Ourk acenery la uMurpaased. Preached
three times at Summersville lately. They help ua much In tho
work here, In aOlll and prayer.-B. F. Huddleatun.
A.hervllle, Kan•.-The claas of chlld...n th~!t I hy 0 te.ch
here Ie at.l. . Pa.ra Mlulonary JMrney.. we. us tlle m.p,
do quite a lot of reviewing and a... havlna Int.retlth....r I".ona.
I am bulnnlq to reall.e more tully the wonderful leaaons
found In tile book of Acta, .Ince we are atudylng that book now.Mrs. Cl;yde McIC...
T0p-'h, K.ns.-Our meetlnlf .t Dentonl", Kana., bOIl'"n ftrat

Lord. cIa7 In October .nd continued ovor tho threo Lord'a d.ya.

While our audience was not I.rae there w.a " deep Intereat
throurhout the m..tlna:. We closed with • fine Illtt'rest and •
rood crowd. Seed was aown t.hat wlll be.r fruit In the future.
'he b...thren there are tried and f.ltMu) ""d a.... at.ndlnlf ftrm.
Thla conlmlaatlon .... atarted by Bro. Lloyd Rhfll'lM by the
mlllAlon effort In X.nsaa two years .ItO, .nd by the help of aome
of theae cona:......tlons thla meetlnlt w.a held. They do not w.nt
to .ee the work be.un lost.-J. A. FI'tod.
Charleston. Dl.-I .m dolnlt .11 I c.n In my we.k w.y to
•tran«then the church and I rejoice to know milch .nd I.stlnlt
rood Is belnlr accomplished. Conltre!f.tlons.re belnll' .w-leenod
as nevar before. The chureh at home la on the uP'l'rllde. We.re
plannlna: .bout two montha' work for 1~2. In tho w.y of POl'·
IOnal and development work. Would like ttl cloae tho effort with
about threa w..ka meetlnlt. Brother Blll Hen.ley la to be with
us In the development work.-Lloyd Riggins.
The small .roup of disciples at Excelalol' Sprln'l'l. Mo.. la
tryllll: to ..t a lot on which to build a house lind Is maklnlf •
cell for' help. Our mdel'll who .re ao dlaPOaed c.n ae.,d to Ira
Wyant. 114 East Blufl'. or Horace M. Hettick. Gener.1 Delivery,
Execlalor Sprl~, Mo. Our readers know thllt one of the prln.
clpl.. of the M. C. has been not to make extensive calls for holp
for m..tllll: hOl1ses. but we wlll make stronr c.lIs fOI' help to
hold m..tll\lS where nHded.
Lebanon, Ind....:Thls Is to certify that I now Indorse Bro. Mil.
lard Sprln..r becauso of hia .ttltude toward tho Roulfh Draft.
He hu now come out from .m0lll: them and I believe he wlll do
the chureh much rood bec.use he Is mlllAlon·mlnded .nd Is will.
1111: to work. HI' waa lit Gadaen today and preached. wonderful
Mrmon.-A. L. Wakefteld.
Armel, Colo.-Atter enjoyln. the three daya' Milsa Meotlng .t
Nevada, Mo., wife and I drove' to MulUnvllle, K.ns.• for. meet.
1111: that be...n October 8th and clOlled Oetober 18th. It was our
ftrat -tina there and we enjoyed the felloWllhlp .nd co-opere.
tlon ot the brethren there. The visible re.ults of the meetln.
ware tour lleptlsed and one pl.ced memberahlp. The brethrcn
encouraaed us very much by their words ot commendation and
.tated their dOlIlre tor me to return .nd preach tor them ....In
which wa will be more than plellaed to do. On S.turday Octobe;
19th wa drove from Mullinville, Xans., to Armel. Colo.,' to healn
a ..l'Iae of _tin.- that was arraqod lut year. This I. my
third m..tlnahere In as many ;years. The attendance I. not
what wa would like but hope It Increa_ as the meetlnas con.
We will lie here as lo~ u the Inte....t demands _ E G
Jo~neon, ROllte I, Box 111, COlton, Calif.
"
.
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Charleaton, IIl.-On September Id I closed m;v work with the

breUlna at "artinavllle, Ind. We were th.nkful to ... 12 souls
tltIler baptlsed Into Chrlat, reatored. or take their stand from
. . aeeU. In addition, wa labored extensively to overeo_ dUll.

cultle. In the church It..lf. Tonlrht I close thl... week.' work
with the church here. To date. we have h.d tour baptl.ms and
one restol·.tion. After the Nev.da meetlnr. I 11'0 back to Martinsville, Ind., for thl... weeks' work; the ftrst week will be
development and personal work. We will then conduct a two
week.' meatiq. I pl.n to go from there to Martln.town, Mo.Arthul' Freaman.
K.n8.a City, MO.-Wo,·k .t !19th and Kenwood movlnll' .Ionll'
nlcely. We havo been meetlnll' In our new pl.ce • year thla
month. Since our meetlq here last f.1I .eventeen have been
added to our, number, ftve of whom weI" by baptism .nd two
belnll' recl.lmed. Almost.1I male members take public part
.nd c.n really deliver Intelll.t·nt dl.courses. For 1941 we h.ve
pl.nned four months ot wOI'k with Bro. Art Freeman. AI.o
with the .salstance of Bro. Johnle Rhodes we will have •
three weeks' protr.cted meetlng.-Wllber C. D.vls. 8718 S.
Benton.
Sprlnltfteld, Mo.-Our meetlnlt cloat'd last nlltht. October 8th,
8nd proved very succe88ful. One confessed her f.lth In Jesu.
Christ, .nd wlahed to be .dded to the Chuloch. Another ftC·
krrowlt'dlled publicly th.t he had not been IIvlnlf as he shoUld
In the paat, .nd that he had not been as faithful as the Lord
expects us .11 to be. With these two wo .re very h.ppy to have
sren them take the steps they m.de. Brother Harold Sha.teen
h.a m.de • sprprl81nlt Improvement to date In his work. and
will In yeara to come be • monument to st.nd alfalnst those who
teftch th.t the Bible Is to be t.ui'ht elsowhere th.n by the
Chuloch.-Fr.nk D. Dunbar.
Hammond. III., Oct. 100CloFod 1\ meetlnll (mv 20th) at Stover
conll.....tlon .In Weat Vll'Iflnl•• with foul' additions and nice
cl·owda. Bro. Adlf&l' Stover was to send In namos for M. C.,
but he tOl'k .:e.1 bad juat after the Tolly town meetlnlf with
hr.l't trouble and Is juat belnlt .ble to Iftt around alf&ln. Bap.
tlrert four lit Stover. I closed at Tolly Town with l.l'IfO crowd
~nd ftvo .ddltlons; tour baptlaed. I belt.n at Bethel. near Crab
Ol'('hll''(\, Ky., Sept. 7th. and had nod slnlfln•• IfOod attontlon
And larll'C rrowda .11 the time. Standlnlt room most all 'taken,
pllltfol'm ftllt>d .nd m.ny on the outaldo most evory nilrht..
Closrd with four baptlsma. I believe It w.a. Bro. Reynold••s·
alated much. I went from Bethel to Goochtown eonlfreaatlon
wht're we also had I.rlft crowds. I was there only over two
Lord's days. but wo h.d eleven additions; nine baptised, two
of them from tho Baptista. I am to ItO baek to Gooehtown,
F.lrvlew .nd Bethel next year and assist .11 threa In meetlnlfl.
I belfln .t "Old ScotlaQd," near Jameaon. Mo.• the 11th of this
month. Th"n beltln .t 26th .nd Spruce, Kansas City, the 3tat.
-W. G. Roberta.
Sed.II•• Mo.-To ape.1e of the m.ss meatlnlf held In Nevada.
Mo.• October 2. II .nd 4. I w.nt to a.y ftrat It was a !frand
aUt'<'eas In every way. and the bl't!thl't!n who failed to be there
should h.ve been there. And they have every reason to relfret It.
lt seema to me we ahould keep It up and consider It a restoration
move to brlnl' the churehos back to the apostolic order of thlnlfl
of tho preaent d.ys. But watch alld be ext...mely ceretul that
we do not run It Into • convention with delelfat.. to make and
execute I.ws, but to brlnl' about a pu... apostolic Chrlatlanlty
restoration, .nd to save the world exclusively. by preachlnll'
atronll' snmons .lolIIf thoae lines In each and every speeeh. I
went from Nevada at the close of the meatlng Friday nhrht to
Neosho. Mo.. oVl'r Lord's dRy and preaehed S.turday nllfht and
th''OO tlmos Lord's day .nd promised to return next Ilprlnll' or
summer. 1941. to assist them In • meatlna, the exact date to be
at'ttled I.tor. I.m ready to book for other meetlnft for next
year If any wish my sel'vlce.-J. Oscar Paisley, 1101 N. Prospect.
Braymer, Mo.-Camo to Br.ymer, Mo.. from the Nevada mass
meetlna .nd be..n the meetlnlf the followln. Lord'. da;v. Attendance ha. Incre.sed with almost every service and much Intel't!st Is beln(f m.nlfested. Ten have been added to date. A
aervlce of Bible study and development work Is belna conduct..-'
each evenlnll' before the re~ular aervlcea and quite a bit of
Interest Is belnlf manlfeated In this wol·k. The NeYada m..UIIIt
proved to be a real treat. We met many brethren from othel'
places. many old friends and many new onea.u'nle le..on. _I~'
JtOod and to the point, dealln. with problems that are confront·
lnlt the church tod.y. It eaused us to realln there I, a .....t
fOl'Ce of men .nd women, too. who are determined to atana for
the old path••nd .... saylna to the "new dlaftul.,.... "ThOll
.halt not pa..." Since la.t 1'!JlO!t I wall with the little band
which meets at Shelby, Mo. 1;nJo;yec\ the work of two _k.
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very much with th.m. Bro. Art Freeman ha. don. a rood work
In that colII're,ation and I. held In hl,h ••teem by the bretKhn
th.re. Spent two weeki with the B.thl.h.m conrreptlon near
Polo, Mo. Brethren Mid we had the be.t attendance In yea1'l,
ThOi. brethren are Mtl.fled with a thlJll ..Ith the Lord and will
not tol.rat. comprom1••r.. Return.d home from Shelby meetIn&, and found Broth.r Art FI...man In a !rood meetln!r, Intel..st wu lrOod. Brother FI'eeman ·1. a good wOI'kel' and w9n
the re.peet of tho•• with whom he labored In Chal'leston, The
Lord wlllln., I am to Stal't fOl' the West to begin wOI'k about
the Ant of the year.. I ml&,ht b. abl. to visit some places on the
way, an .v.nllll' 01' two at each place,-Lloyd Rlggl!s, Charleston, 1\1.
Estacada, Ore" Sept, 21st-The few of us here meet regularly for Bible study and worship. Surely enjoy reading the
plain, vital tl'uth. set forth In the M. C. Can't see where
human minds could produce artlclea that fit closel' to the prlnclplea set forth In the New Testament Scl'lptuI'es, The enemy
of the cro.. has sUI'e hit these far West states a hard Jolt.
Especially hel.. In the NOI·thwest, We have no Elden and no
Brothel' able to do much teaching. Have had considerable
preachllll' In protracted meetln&, wOI'k, and a fe" yeal's tried
the monthly preachin, system to no avail, A fte t' l'eadinlf the
"ForlrOtten Scripture' Issue of the M, C, we can I all.e what
our main trouble has been, There never was teachlnlf to develop the talent. Why can't the chul'ch station one or two
of their well tl'alned soldlel'. out hel'e In theae parts to help us.
Rom. 111: I, It seems, Is almoat 18 much a "fo"fotten Scripture"
a. 2 Tim, 2:2, The church might lell'n a vita lesson from the
governments of men, for they send their best trained soldiers
whel'e the enemy Is striking the hal'de.t, Paul desired to preach
whel'e there wel'e many adve1'8arles (I Cor, 16:8. V,) There
Is only one Brother hlll'e to do most of the financlnlf' We have
our chuI'Ch house to keep In I'epalrs. and would help what we
could In the support of a stronll', well trained brother who would
move out hel'e and labor In OUI' midst lonlf enoulfh to be of
vital assistance to the cause. Much teachlnlf is needed, If
people will not come out to our public meetlnlfs, the house-tohouse preachlnll' ml&,ht do good, It seemed to work In the
Apostles' day, The climate here Is as good as you'll find anywhere, AII'aln I mention, mllfht not the strong conlfl'Cgations
lI'et together and send a brothel' 01' two over Into Orelfon to
help us hel'e, and do mission work In the state, The Bible
College people have oft'el'ed to assist us many times but we
believe they are betraying the blolld-boulfht church with their
rival Institutions and cannot wOI'k with them,-Mrs. A, DoulfIl8s,
(The publlshel' of the M. C, has visited this place, In the lonlf
alfO, and knows that these people are of the vel'y best, This
Is a true Macedonlan call, and If some of our stronlf chul'Ches
would send for a few months some enerll8t1c Ill'eachel' who believes stl'On&, In development and house to house wOI'k, he would
nccompllsh lrOod,-·Pub,)
Martinsville, Ind,-The Nevada meeting cCl'talnly was an Inspiration to me. The fellowship of those In Christ l'Cally made
It all worth while, On OCtObel' 7th I belfan my wOI'k hHe with
the brethren where I had left oft' only a mattei' of about five
weeks prior. OUI' first week was l'Cally profitable for the church.
We discussed In classes the development of the public and personal work talent, We began advertlslnlf in the most extensive
way that I have ever In my wOI'k yet attempted. It took time.
It took money, But It really did the work, fm' we started our
meeting oft' on Sunday the 13th with an audience which we
could not seat In the chul'Ch even with the extra chairs we had
Il'nlll'ed fOl', After two full weeks and a LOI~I's deY, we can
look back and aay that the church has been full s'veral times
and nearly so even'y nl&,ht, To date, we have had 11 additions
lind restorations with promises of mOl'll. We have found that
IIdvertisln, alon, with full cooperation of ALL members really
can accomplish som.thlng wOI,th while for the LoI'd, The week
lifter the meetlnlf we will spend In more work for the chul'Ch
to help train and educate those who are new In Christ and to
'trenath.n the old membe1'l, I plan to belf1n a serl.s of meetin.. with the 'church at Martlnstown, Mo., Novembel' 10th.Arthur Freeman.
Miscellaneous-Sampl.s of the M. C, are free. Send for as
ll1ail7 as you can us.. Especially does this apply to preachel'll
when \lut holdlne meetilllr8. • . . It any of our readel'll ordered
books of the publisher at the Nevada Ma.. Meetlnlf, or at any
oth.r time, and has not ~Ived th.m. be sure to It't us know....
Wh.n JOur time II out on the M. C., w. I.nd a notice, but

perhapi som.times th.)' do not reach you. "any brethren pa)'
no attention to th.m, belnr blaay at the time, and pouibly a1x
01' elrht months later ren.w, then wh.n the)' recelv. a notice
In a few months that their time I. out, they do not und.ntand.
We always aend you a notice wh.n yOIl send mon.y talllnr
what your fI,ures III... lf)'Ou think lour time Is ABOUT ollt,
It will Mve u. a .tamp, envelope an work of mal\llll', If JOIl
wl\l I..new before w. have to notify you. Thana.•.. If JOur
uticles are a column Or les. on .ome .ubJect to stir, th.y lIave
a better chance of ..ttlIII' In soon. And It they -are wrltt.n 011
both sides of the papel' and with a dim lead pencil, th.y ma)'
never be seen .,.In by any one! "A word to the wlae," .tc.
, .. You will help YOllr chuI'Ch by ..ttlIII' a list of all the M,
C.'s that lrO there, and seelnr that they renew when tim. I. out.
Thanks ..aln, ... The reaaons we did not publish R.porta In
the OctObel' Issue Is that wh.n we prepared the copy th.re
wel'e so few In; and second, a brother reeently Mid that h. did
not think non·membera wOllld be intrested In such reporta and
that It takes space which m~ht be used to better advantaaa
then.
The Book of Acta of the Apostles tells of the second ,reatelt
~vent In the wOI'ld's history-the establishment of the ChUrch
of Jesus Christ. This rel~lolls movement, of which w. are a
pal't, hili emphasilled much this book, and a hundred yeal.. aro
the preachen discoursed mucb from It. It tells of the Action.
of Apostles as they went out and obeyed the command to "00
Into all the' wOl'ld alld preach the lrOspel to .very creature."
Every Christian would be a better soldier It he kn.w the con·
tents of every chaptel' In the book . . were able to t.lllt to oth.n
The Shnpllfled New Testament rl
a careful analysis of each
book, telling just where .ach journ.y of Paul's be,lns and .ndl.
Do you know that you can...t the book of Acta printed by
Itself In neat papel' bindln&, with map of the Medlterrallean.
fl'om the Amel'ican Bible Society, Chic&lrO, Ill.\ for on. cent a
copy! Thellublishel' of the M. C. has a hundred or more he
has used in protl'acted meetllll's, readlnr a collple of chapt.n
of Acts each night and expoundinr, with evel'y man, woman and
child with a copy ill his hands followlnr him. To make each
child a pl'Cscnt of a copy to take Kome, with its name wrltt.n
in, I, a vel'y cheap war. of Imprellln, their YOllna mlnda and
possibly ll'cttinlr them nterested. AI.o yOIl can ..t Proverba,
John and many othel' books sepal'ately bound for a cent a copy.
I suppose they are still at that low price. To study the LIt.
of the GI'Clltest Soldiel' that Ever LIved-the Apoatl. Paul,
may help now to ret the membel'l, and poaalbly oth..... Int....
ested in the best hlstol'y in the world. A preach.r _nt to
Long Run ChuI'Ch, West Virginia about twenty yean aao and
stirl'Cd the bl'Cthl'Cn to thus studY Acta, and they did. They
wOllld close thl'h' books and try to recall cont.nta of each chapter
as they went along. The elder told us reeently that at that
time tht'y had the best interest they ever had. So It.may help
your chuI'Ch, If you have found any method has h.1ped YOllr
congl't'glltion, why not tell othel'll so that they may try It'

Helpful Religious Boob
TEACHER'S BIBLE-India paper, French Morocco, ref....
ences, helps, one inch in thlckn.ss. Ideal for yollna peopl., tao
HOLMAN INDIA PAPER BIBLE-Extra larae print, ret....
ences, concol'dance, self-pronouncllll', will not break In the back,
slae 5~ by 8 In., only one Inch In thlckn.... advertised I$y
Holman as "the best Blbl. that can be mad''', price "'.86.
SMITH'S PRONOUNCING BIBLE DICTIONARY-With con·
cordance containing 100,000 l'eferences, a history of each book
in the Bible, 4,000 Questions and Answel'll on the Old and New
Testaments, beautifully bound, price ".00.
THE SIMPLIFIED NEW TESTAMENT, price $1.00.
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. price '1.50.
GUIDE THROUGH BIBLE HISTORY, price 36 cent..
FOSTER'S STORY OF THE BIBLE-Nearly a million eohL
as good u there Is. The pubilaher of the M. C. wee areat1Y
helped when a child with this book. and h, Il..a eeveral wlUI
his children: rood for t'hlldren 8 or 8 )'earl up. Priee ".00.
FOSTER'S FIRST STEPS FOR LI'M'LE, FEET-Good for
children under eeven yean., price '1.00.
HOLMAN ENLISTMENT TEST~MENT-QelllllM ......
bl'Own, with or without American t .. e..~ I" JoId OIl
fltll vest pocket, 18 eeleeted hymns In lIMIt of book. ".UIM
Talc>n Illpper, 11.50; Mme with Ilpper bllt bound In bro_ I"·
tatlon leath.r, '1.00. Several who ha.,. _
tile r - .,
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MACBDONIAN CALL
railed amona the anowdrlftl of New Hampshire at. a
period 10 early that wherf the smoke fint rOle from lta
rude chimney and curled over the frolen hills. there waa
no similar evidence of a white man's habitation between it
and the settlementa on the rivers of Canada.
Its remalnl Itill exilt. I make It an annual vilit. I oarry
my children to it to teach them the hardlhipa endured by
the leneratlons which have lOne before them. I love to
dwell on the tender recolleotlons. the kindred ties, the
early afreotioDl, and the touohlng narratlvel and incldenta
which mlnale with all I know of thil primitive family
abode.
I weep to think that none of those who Inhabited it are
now anlOna the living i and if ever I am alhamed of it,
or If ever I faU in afrectionate veneration for him who
Teacher Training
reared it and defended it aaainst lavage violence and
destruction, oherlshed all the domestic vll'tues beneath ita
Iq,.ntcl Qu1iAoa\1ou for '1'eachen
. roof, and, throuah the fire and blood of a seven yean'
1. Shll thoroulhly enjoys her work..
revolutionary war. Ihrunk from no danger. no toil, no
2. She understands and loves children.
Racrlflce, to serve his cou~ry and to ralle his children to a
3. She is full of illustrative stories and tells them well. condition better than his own, may my name and the
name of my posterity be blotted forever from the memory
4. She has a low, soft voice.
of
mankind I-Daniel Webster.
5. She has faith in her pupils, herself and her God.
6. She does not dance or play cards.
7. She can get very angry but has her temper always
ACom-iOD
under control.
From &--letter In Tavern Weekly News, a Chicago liquor
8. She is always sincere.
publication, the following is clipped: "If any old·time
9. She does rtot copy or imitate, but is original.
saloon. outside of the redlight district, had been oonduoted
10. She loves all hcr pupils equally well.
like 75% of thc taverns are oonduoted today, they would
11. She treats all her pupils alikc.
not have stayed in busine88 10 days. In faot even in that
12. Shc tells the truth upon all occasions.
district they would have been obliged to operate better
than the present-day taverns. As thlnlf8 now &re, entire
13. She is always prompt in cla88 or out.
14. She is always tactful, ncat, politc, kind, friendly, cities are sim~ly one vast redlight dlstrlct-and you can't
prove otherwlse."-The Index.
cheerful.
15. She is patient and cool·hcaded at all times.
16. She is not disturbed by criticism.
-"Alcohol imperils liberty because liberty Is the power
17. She is willing to serve and let others get the credit. to choose the right and to take advantage of opportunity.
An article whose consumption impairs thll power throuah
Ill. She h.as no bad habits.
the
corruption of the sprlnlf8 of thought and ener,y, of
Teacher'. "10111\10Dl
health and will. as does this liquid poison, is a destroyer
1. That I seatter more sunshine and le88 shadow.
of liberty, and Its toleranoe Is not an emblem of freedom.
2. That I will know my pupils better and love them It is public enemy No.1, and the only way to handle it il
more. .
to destroy it."-Senator Sheppard.
3. That I will be what I aRk my pupils to be.
-In ChlcalO, l500 ..loons are quartered u~on a section
4. That I will keep still long enough to give my pupils whcre 60% of the people are on relief, taklD' from the
reliefcrs the money needed for. bread and clothln, and
time to think.
5. 'fhat I will require more thinking and lC88 memory lettina real merchanta whistle for pay for those thin,.
they have "sold in trust."
of my pupils.
-"The cost of alcohol in human life far exceedl that
6. That I will help boys and girls to help themsclves.
7. That I will be clean in person, speech and thought. of war, while the victims do not die out but dra, millrably through a slok life and transmit their deol1 to fol·
-W. Carl Ketcherside.
lowing generatlonL"-Prof. T. G. Ma..ryk, Firat Preai·
dent of Cleohoslovakia.
The Love of Home
-"Mr. Morrenthau. the Treasurer of the United 8tatea,
It is only shallow·minded pretendllrs who either make rcported 25,884 illiolt liquor arresta durina the 1981·1988
distinguished origin a matter of personal merit, or obscure fiscal year. The Government selaed 7,665.,_ .-lIons of
origin a matter of pcrsonal rcproach. Taunt and scotftnr illegal mash and SOG,I43 ,allons of diatUled. liquor I it
at the humble condition of early life afrect nobody in selaed ll,~7 illicit ltills, and when the fllcal ;year olOild
America but thOle who are foolish enourh to indulre in there were still 7.664 defendanta of boOUe,liqQor await·
~hem, and they are generally lutllciently punished by
ing trial," !'1M Katiolaal Vol... (And thia "Repeal" situa.
public rebuke. A man who il not uhamed of himeelf need tion la that which hu eome inltead of the pledred cure
not be ashamed of his early condition.
of bootlellina. Add to thil all the bootlenln, tllat 10'1
It did not happen to me to be born in a log eabln, but on uncauaht, maklna illeral boo.. equal le..l booae, ac·
my elder brothen and liaten were born In a 10' cabin, oordln, to U. 8. o8loiall on ita traok.)-Tht Indu.

thai Oil' mui _ Ii to apprtelatt Itt btauty. A 1111' p_lIi
to u, youg JMlNOII.
WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE MOVIES'-Every cllurch,
or IlIdlvlcluala III a church, .bould have Hvera! ot til.., olrcu·
amoq the dlacIDl... Itt hltormatloll alld wamlq. art
badly Mldtd. PrIct, 1I' etlltt.
A VIRTUOUS WOMAN-Every ;youq woman, and man, too,
ahould read It. Youq people art bound to leam conctmllll
th,mHIYwrand th,lr relatloll to tIIo.e ot the oppoalte HX, and
tlley ahould leam It III a reverelltlal way. Price '1.00.
THE WAY OF' A MAN WITH A MAID-Sex.,;y for 'men
ud bo,•. "Jut tile bookL.eate and tane, to put Into the hand.
ot that boJ of ;youn." rrlct '1.00.
If you wl.b more detail. conctmllll Bible., .end tllree_nt
ltamp tor ettalorue. Save till. 1I.t, for we ••11 not publl.1I
It acalll lOon. Order from D. A. SOmmer, 918 Coqre.. Ave.,
Illdianapoll., Ind.
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